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St Andrew’s and St Luke’s Prayer Diary
5th – 18th July 2021
Loved by Jesus, Living for Jesus
Please send ideas for the next Prayer Diary to John at john.telfs@gmail.com / 575232 by Wednesday 14th July

You do not realise that it is better
for you that one man die for the
people than that the whole nation
perish.
(John 11:50)

Wednesday 7th July Give thanks for the St
Luke’s Toddler Group. Pray for Alison and her
team as they open up St Luke’s Hall to
families once again.
Friday 9th July Pray for Impact meeting this
evening. Pray that the young people would
continue to get to know Jesus and one
another better and better.
Sunday 11th July As we meet today and think
about Jesus’ death in our place, give thanks for
the cross. Thank Jesus for going to the cross so
that we can live through faith in him.
Tuesday 13th July St Martin’s Foodbank is
open today. Give thanks for the conversations
about Jesus the team have had while meeting
people’s needs. Pray for new spiritual life.
Thursday 15th July Pray that the whole church
family would be given opportunities to share
the hope that we have in Jesus over the
summer. Pray that we would take those
opportunities so many hear of Jesus.
Saturday 17th July Ash and John are both at
Diocesan Synod online this morning. Pray that
they and other evangelicals on the Synod
would have opportunity to help set the
direction of travel for the Diocese.
Sunday 18th July We begin our summer series
in Psalms today with Ps. 90. Pray that God’s
favour would rest on us through Christ (v17)

Monday 5th July John is away on Diocese
training at Wydale Hall from today until
Wednesday. Pray that it is a useful time to learn
and reflect.
Tuesday 6th July Pray for Mums & Tots meeting at
the Memorial Hall. Give thanks for relationships
being built and opportunities for the gospel to be
shared so far since the reopening. Pray for more.

Thursday 8th July Pray for the second session of the
Essentials Course meeting at St Luke’s Church. Pray
that those attending will understand the
seriousness of rejesctingJesus.
Saturday 10th July The Benefice Family Fun Day is
taking place today at St Luke’s Pray that all the
planning to make it covid secure and yet fun pays
off. Pray that we make contact with new families.
Monday 12th July Pray that we will be able to meet
normally with singing from Sunday 25th July. Pray
that the Government will decide that it is safe to
end restrictions next Monday.
Wednesday 14th July Pray for our work among
families at the two toddler groups and at Rockets
and Impact. Pray that the Father would draw many
to Jesus through these ministries.
Friday 16th July Give thanks for our musicians. Pray
that they would have opportunity to express their
love for Jesus through playing in church again very
soon. Pray that more musicians in the church family
would make themselves known and join the team.

Teach us to number our days,
that we may gain a heart of wisdom.
(Psalm 90:12)

